Sustainer of the Year Award
2016-2017 Nomination Form
The Junior League of Oklahoma City, Inc. is pleased to honor a Sustaining Member for her
achievements in volunteer service to the community. The award recipient will be notified in
January 2017 by the selection committee. She will then be honored at Legacy and Legends in
Spring 2017.
CRITERIA - The Sustainer of the Year Award recipient will:
1. Be a Junior League member that has demonstrated a commitment to a specific nonprofit
organization or community need in a paid or volunteer capacity, applying her Junior
League training, skills, and leadership to her service. The organization may include any
nonprofit in the metro including the JLOC;
2. Exhibit qualities, skills and leadership that have made a difference in a community
project she’s involved in organizing, developing and/or executing in the metro area within
the past three years.
3. Be a Junior League of Oklahoma City member in good standing;
INSTRUCTIONS
1. Complete this nomination form in its entirety to the best of your ability. This may be done
by hand or on-line at www.jloc.org
2. Please type or print legibly.
3. Any member of the Junior League is eligible to submit a nomination.
4. Only one additional item, such as a resume or biography, can be attached on an 8½” x
11” piece of paper with the nomination form.
5. Nominations must be received by Friday, December 2, 2016. Nominations may be
submitted electronically or at Junior League Headquarters,1001 N. Grand Blvd.,
Oklahoma City, OK 73118; ATTN: Kathy Swift, Membership VP.
6. All questions can be directed to Kathy Swift, Membership Vice President at (405) 5963291 or kathynorth@gmail.com.

Nominee Name: _______________________________________________________________
Nominee Address/City/State/Zip: _________________________________________________
Nominee Phone Number: _______________________________________________________
Nominee Profession/Place of Work: _______________________________________________
Nominator(s) Name: ___________________________________________________________
Relationship to Nominee: _______________________________________________________
Nominator(s) Phone Number: ____________________________________________________

Nominator(s) Email Address: _____________________________________________________
Nominator(s) Address/City/State/Zip: ______________________________________________
Signature of Nominator(s): ______________________________________________________
*The Nominator(s) of an award recipient is not required to be the presenter at the event.*
Explain why you think this nominee deserves the Mary Baker Rumsey Lifetime Achievement
Award:

VOLUNTEER EXPERIENCE
Please List Organizations with which Nominee is/has been affiliated:

